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Fixture and acccasorles that
- will '

LOOK WELL AND
I.AST WELti. '

Juat think a minute and m
if you could not use iom of the
following articles:

TOIVEL RACKS,
SOAP CCPS.
SPONGE UOLDERS,
"TUM1JLEH HOLDERS,
TOOTH BRUSH HOLDERS,
ROBE HOOKS,
TOWEL BARS,
TOILET PAPER HOLDERS,

ALL KINDS OF GOOD GAUD-E-

HOSE AND SPRINKLERS.
Being-- Pendleton's only ex-

clusive plumbing shop, we must
stand or fall on the. class of.'
work we "do.

We have gained business
steadily since we started the,
highest compliment that could
be paid us.

'
- If you have any plumbing let .

an experienced plumber do it
you will save money and

temper by seeing

Beddow & Miller
EXCLUSIVE PLUMBERS.

Court and Oarden Sta.
Phone Black SS6I.

T he American

TcDLAYERl
If I A N O

The finest, most durable and
most practical ' player plaao
mads today. n

Sensitive as the violin to the
touch. A combination of the
most extreme simplicity of con-
struction with the highest pos-
sibilities of musical execution
100 less parts than other play-
ers, meaning less repair.

Every Instrument guaranteed
absolutely.

A child can play the most
difficult music, on the Ameri-
can Player Piano.

Call and see demonstration.

Jesse Failing
AGENT. ' near the bridge.

Icq Cream
Sherbet

Ices .

Punches
Candies

Pastry
Made to Order

We make a specialty of speci-
al designs and colorings that
will match your table decor-
ations or lodge and club, color.

Pure Materials and
Skilled Workmen

Out of town orders receive
ur prompt and. careful atten-

tion.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Hohbach's
f Phone M. 89. 221 B. Cmrt St

ABSOLUTELY FREE
to the readers of this Paper

PORTFOLIO OP 12 PICTURES
BY WELL. KNOWN ARTISTS

Mounted on Picture Mats to Match,
Size 10x12, thus Requiring no

Frames.
Who take advantage of thla Speci-
al Offer now made In connection
with the Just Published 'MASTEKPIECES OP THE
WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

Eight Volumes, 2560 Pages and
Book-Rac- k to Match. Artistically
bound In Buckram cloth.

Over 200 World's Greatest Au-
thors fully represented In over 700
Master selections.
This New Library Prepaid Shipped
Directs, from Factory, Including
FREE picture offer $3.65.

Order NOW from thla adv. or
send for Descriptive Matter of this
and other Book Sets,

Send order! to FRANK E. GREEN
Manufacturers' and Publishers' Broker -

20 E. 15th St. PORTLAND, ORE.

F. A. CLISE.

the only Exclusive Op-

tometrist located la
Umatilla county.

Office John Schmidt building, Pen-

dleton, Ore. Over 30 years practice
fitting glasses. Remember I grind
my own glasses. 'Eyes carefully ex-

amined and glasses ground to fit
Phono Main MO.

ECHO BEGINS FIRST

; ALFALFA HARVEST

YIELD THIS YEAR IS '
' I'Xrsi'ALLY HEAVY OXK

Will Ho Tlii'oe Or Four Crcijm In In- -

KUtod DIstrlHs Yield Amount t.
lYom Five to Nhio Toiifl Per Acre

t Ench finlthig. ' -

(Special Correspondence.)
Et;ho. Ore., May 25. The Echo

neighborhood Is In the midst of the
first alfalfa hay harvest of this year
and (he crop Is unusually heavy.
There will be three and In some
cases four crops cut this year. The
yield of alfalfa on the Irrigated lands
varies, but always amountg',to from
five to nine tons per acre each year
at the three cuttings.

Mlsg Blanch Crayne hurriedly left
nere yesieraay for Cascade Locks In

to a telegram Earl and Countess
her sister, Mrs. Murrei met navu '"stalled- - a mono- -

with an accident In which she was
uaciy Druised and her collar bone
broken. No particulars were given
concerning the accident.

Mrs. J. T. McNunlen or Umatilla,
visited hero yesterday with friends,
returning home In the evening on the
motor.

Mrs. H. T. Irwin of Is
visiting here with Mrs. Jos. Cunha.

A. A. Flnley, a resident of. Stan-fiel- d,

was here on business yester-
day.

Grandma Holmes left for Portland
on the early morning train, accom
panied by her son. Jas. T. Holmes of
Ia and her granddaughter,
miss Francis Penton. Mrs. Holmes
will make her home with her daugh
ter Mrs. Herb Thompson of Portland.

J. D. Watson's wife and children
arrived here yesterday from Walla
Walla, where they have been tempor-
arily slaying since "their arrival from
the. east six weeks ago, awaiting their
furniture and household goods. They
win occupy the Smith residence on
the west side of the river.

F. M. Conner, formerly of the Hos- -
klns & Conner firm of this place, ar
rived here this morning from White
Bird, Idaho, on a short visit with
mends Mr. Conner has been at
White Bird the past several 'months
working with a surveyor's crew for
the Pittsburg & Glllmore'railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bartholomew,
Mrs. O. P. Thomson and daughter,
Miss Rllla Thomson, went to Pendle-
ton this morning to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. Ralph Howland.

Miss Ruth Gorfrcy and Master Nor-
man, spent today visiting In Pendle-
ton. -

Wm. Hosklns attended the graduat
ing exercises at Hermiston Monday
evening.

MAKING OREGON

Hill Scatters EncoiiniKeiiiciH and
Judge Webster, Vrgeg Bond

Issue for Good Roads.
Portland, Ore. Never did Oregon

look so clean, spick and span as at the
present time. Eastern and central
Oregon have had rains at Just exact-
ly the right time. Western and south-
ern Oregon are Intensely prosperous,
and the carpenter, cabinet maker,
painter; designer, landscape
and busy housewife have had more
than they could do in every section,
for the disposition to clean up and
paint up and put the best font fore-- j
most was never more contagious than
at the jiresent time.

The good roads campaign now be
ing conducted by 'Judge Lionel R.

find
an first the.

newspaper comment, but the Judge is
convincing his largo audiences that
only In Multnomah county can direct

be depended upon for good
through Portland's heavy tax

iind that long time bond
issues are about the only way to get
good roads during the life time of
the present generation throughout
the at large.. A constitutional
amendment will be required to Trlng
this about.

The trip through Oregon of Presi
dent Louis W. Hill of the Great North-
ern railway has probably occasioned
a greater amount of newspaper com-
ment In the papers of the state han
has been accorded the visit of . any
other man during the last ten years.
Mr. Hill's, entrance Into
Oregon from was somewhat
arduous, as he started Immediately af
ter the hardest rain for twelve months
which had resulted In some
of the roads almost Impassable, but he
was determined to see all there was to
see, and his discomfort was
never mentioned. In .every place he
had something definite and decisive
to say. His visit has served as a tre-
mendous encouragement to those In-

terested In the development of Ore
gon.

The Dalles as a pattern-sette- r for
good fellowship, sent over one hun
dred of Its cltlzeas, accom-
panied by a brass band, to a meeting
at Moster.

Prairie City, which will be the
terminus of the Sumpter Valley rail
road within a few weeks, has Inaug
urated a publicity movement, and at
a meeting every man-- present
Joined the Commercial club

Sunset Magazine'' for 'June devot
ed its first cover page and many inside
pages to the vast development that Is
going on In Oregon. "Telling Oregon
Truths," by A. C. Jackson, was espe
clally complimentary to the work of
the Oregon Development league,

The Marshfleld chamber of com
merce is making extraordinary prep
arations for a great men's
banquet at the Hotel Chandler on May

7.

URGES POETRY.

Hennlker Ilea ton Suggests It as Link
Between England and Colonics.

London. Public men as a rule are
slow to recognize the value of senti-
ment. - The poet Is still a negligible
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quantity compared with the maker of
laws. But Hennlker Haton, MV P.,
has an rye for values' not pos-
sessed, by a politician, lie has sug-
gested that another link between
Knglaixl and her colonies might be
forged by cultivating- - acquaintance
with their poetrv

With that end In. view, ,he nan ar-
ranged a recital of. Imperial verse for
some time In June. Selections from
Australian poetry wl be made by
Hennlker Ileatnn; Mrs. George Crcan
will do the same for Canada, while

J the Anglo-India- n pieces will be select
ed by Lady Strachey. Professor Brad--

of Oxford Is to deliver an appro-
priate address, and Kudyard Kipling
Is amongst the distinguished men who
ai-- expected to be present.

COUNTESS ASl'IHES
IX) HE HEAL AVIATOH

London. Aeroplane sheds are mak-
ing their appearance on the ground
of many of the largest estates in Eng-
land, and a number of noted men
and women too are experimenting
with both British and continental

Among the latest enthusiasts are
response .saying thatl lhe Fitzwilllam,

who BlerlotCate. had

Hermiston,

Grande,

IXVITIXG.

artist

roads
contribution,

POLITICIAN

plane on their beautiful estate,
In Yorkshire. The

Countess Is numbered among those
who aspire to become practical pilots
of the air, and not only has been a
close student at all the demonstra-
tions of the aeroplane, but has essay-
ed short flights herself.

Both the Earl and the Countess are
adventurous spirits and nothing can
daunt them when a new experience Is
promised. The Earl, although still
under forty, is a sportsman,' traveler.
mining engineer, big game hunter,
cyclist, polo players, soldier and poli-
tician. His most famous exploit was
the fitting up of the expedition five
or six years ago the Cocos
Island His expedition got
into a battle with another band of
treasurev hunters, and the Earl's par-
ty was beaten off, the Earl and two
of his men being injured.

The Earl is very wealthy, his for-
tune being ample to allow him to In-
dulge In any fad he may fancy. His
Yorkshire home is one of the show
places of the country and Is fHled with
magnificent works of art.

The Countess, who was a daughter
of the Marquis of Zetland, is petite
and pretty. She always has been fond
of hunting, riding and cycling, and
several years she created quite a
furor in society by her fklrt dancing.
At one house party she danced a "pas
seul" dressed In emerald green chiffon
and gold shoes, and blazing with

BERLIN NOW CLAIMS
GEORGE V AS A GERMAN

Berlin "King George of England
Is German and through. He
Is no more an Englishman than any
German citizen of purely Teutonic
descent." v

This Is the keynote of numerous ar-
ticles In the German newspapers In
which King George Is requested to
maintain good with Germany
and show himself more friendly to
Germany than Edward.

"If George Is our enfmy he will be
a traitor to his own blood."

This Is the argument repeated on
all sides by the German press and Is i

driven home with a demonstration I

of how purely German George is. His
pedigree consists of 128 Of
these 118 are Germans, mostly of mi-
nor German princes and grand dukes.
Even his who was a Danish
princess. Is descended from German
families, for the whole Danish dyn
asty is of purely German origin.

For the last seven generations Klne
George's ancestors, parental and ma-
ternal, are' purely It Is ne
cessary to go back to the grandmother

Webster throughout Oregon, Is not ' (,cnrf?e 1 Elizabeth Stuart, to
only attracting unusual amount ofi.th nml a,moBt only English

taxation

state

southern
Shaniko

making

personal

leading

new

rousing

business

usually

treasure.

ago

through

relations

ancestors.

mother,

German.

blood In George's veins and Elizabeth
was really Scottish and not English
at all. .

A German writer, P. Belgard, is to
be Indicted on a charge of les majeste
for belittling the imperial family In
publishing a story holding up to ridi-
cule one of the Kaiser's remote an-
cestors, Joachim, the first elector of
Brandenburg, who reigned In Berlin
from 1499 to 1535.

The story published by Belgard 'Is
apropos of the comet and says that
Joachim was victimized into believing
the earth was dpomed to destruction
In 1525 and that on July 15th of that
year Joachim, In a panic, fled to the
mountains to escape the Inundation
which he feared. Not a drop of rain
fell and when he returned to the pal-
ace the citizens of Berlin greeted him
with jeers and gloomy visages.

NORWAY BROADENS
GRANT OP SUFFRAGE

'ChrlstianTa .Norway. By a great
majority the Odelstlng has voted to
grant unlversay municipal suffrage to
women over twenty-fiv- e years of age.

The new legislation will become ef-
fective at the next elections and will
increase the present .women electors
from 127.000 to half a million.

The Odelstlng is the controlling leg
islative body of Norway. The gener
al assembly, the StrothLng, is elected
by popular vote and, upon convening
annually, divides itself Into houses
the Lagtlng and the OdeJating. The
former is composed one one-four- th of
the total members of the Storthing,
and the other of the remaining three- -

fourths. The revision of the uovern- -
ment belongs exclusively to the Odel-
stlng, In which house all new legisla
tion must be first considered Ex
cept In matter In which it was ex-
clusive authority the laws adopted by
the Odelsting pass to the Lagting to
d accepted or rejected.

If the two houses do not agree they
hold a common sitting and the final
decision Is given by a majority of
two-thir- ds of-- the Joint body. The
royal veto may be exercised twice,
but If the same bill passes three
Storthings formed by separate elec-
tions it becomes a law.

Since 1907 women have been al-

lowed to vote under the same condi-
tions as men'anly when they or their
husbands, when the couples have
property in common, have paid an in
come tax of 400 kroner in the towns

and 300 kroner In the country

WAR OI'I ICK STOPS , .

THE "ODE TO PEACE"

London. The Brlt'sh war - office
has made Itself unpopular by lnter- -
lermg w ith the management . of the
Royal Navy and Military tournament
This popular annual .event had been
arranged to Include as Its special fea-
ture a military display entitled "The
Millennium" in which 400 "Tommy
Atklnwenses" dressed as soldiers of all
nations were to appear, perform cvo.
lutlons and finally sing an "Ode to
Peace," accompaned by a guard's

Uband. "

this d. splay had been extensively
advertised for weeks and the arrange
ments were practically complete when
the war office came down and for-
bade the singing of the "Ode to
Peace." This action Immediately fol
lowed the publication of a letter crlt
icising the proposed performance as
Incongruous and absurd. Still the
tournament management were put to
considerable inconvenience, and the
organizing secretary. Colonel Ricardo,
immediately resigned, after working
hard In connection with the tourna
ment for many years.

In his statement, Colonel Ricardo
points out that the war office has
never done anything for the tourna
ment, which is held for the benefit
of various service charities beyond
giving its sanction to the appearance
of troops. "

.
Three years ago the department In

terfered to stop the performance of
an Indian mutiny sham battle because
of the critical state of native unrest
In India at the time.

PASTS FOR Y PERIOD.

English 'Artist Has Drastic Cure for
, Hearty Appetite.

London. The recent fasting ex-

periment of Mr. Upton Sinclair, which
created widespread interest, has been
eclipsed in value and in length of
time by Mr. Charles Spencer, an ar-
tist of Kent.

Mr. Spencer suffered from an ab-
normal appetite; no meal seemed to
satisfy him. At length he began a
diligent study of the theory of fasting
as a cure; then he practiced It for
forty-tw- o days.

In speaking of his experience Mr.
I Spencer said:

"On the first day the pangs of hun-
ger were keen enough; so were they
on the second day. On the third day
there seemed little relief; and from
that day onward I experienced no
hunger whatever.

"I continued my work as an artist,
doing some light gardening and walk-
ing as exercises. At the end of the
forty-secon- d' day hunger began to re-

assert Itself. That is the stage where
many 'tasters' make a mistake. They
determine to fast for a certain num-
ber of days.and-- even If the craving
for food returns after a certain peri-
od they continue to fast.

"When I felt the .hunger returning
I immediately drank some fruit Juice,
and continued to live on this for two
days. On Thursday night I had my
first square meal. It Is a grave error
for anyone to fast who has not a thor-
ough scientific knowledge of the sub-
ject.

"This experience of mine," he con-
cluded, "is' only the beginning of more
on a wider scale, and my wife is to
Join me as well."

SAXONY' RICH IN RADIUM.

Government to Monopolize All Mines
Having Pitchblende.

Berlin. Saxony is wonderfully rich
in radium according to an official re
port Issued by the government, after
a comprehensive search throughout
the kingdom.

Specimens of water for testing were
taken from 484 different sources, in
eluding mines, springs, brooks and
ponds, and eighty-fou- r of these show
ed radio-activit- y. Twelve Trere class-
ed as strongly radio-activ- e, some be
ing much stronger than the well
known Brabenack spring at Gastein
and the Buettquelle in Baden. The
government proposes to cTeate a state
monopoly of all pitchblende (In which
pure radium Is' found) discovered in
privately-owne- d mines.

London. A striking Illustration of
how Imprisonment for a first offense
will wreck the life of an Individual
was shown at the London Sessions
recently when a desrrlpt old woman
by the name of Annie Connor was
lentem-e- to twelve months' impris-

onment for shoplifting. The poor wo-
man committed her first offense In
1854 and was given a sentence of four
months. No sooner had she come out
of prison than she adopted crime as
a .profession. Since then she has
served sentences totaling forty years
seven months and fourteen days.

Liquid Foot Ease.s Relieve tired, aching and sweat
feet. Happiness for every one at 2i
a bottle. First Class Drug Stores.

Mice
inni 0

lire
Tou cannot know what a good tire is until you

Prayer for Aviators. k

London. The Rev. Prebendary
Bolton, vicar of St. Mary's Lichfield,
has aroused some comment by his In-

terpolation of the words "and in the
air" In the prayer In the Litany "for
those traveling by land or by water."
The Interpolation was made first at
the time of the Paulhan-Graham- e-

1"r
TXT

s
try a Mtcbthn properly tnflated.

In Stock by

Pendleton Auto Co.
1

Johnson St, Near Court .'.

Pendleton

White air race, prayers for the latter
being requested by his mother.

About 4000 feet Goodyear Rubber
company hose, best and cheapest la
the market, for sale at Sharon & EcN
dings.

Do you take the East OregonlanT

SPECIAL RATES
for the

Portland Rose Festival
June 6th to 1 1th

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Go.
' ' - of

ONE and ONE-THIR- D FARE
From all points in Oregon. Washington and Idaho

Sales Dates: From Pendletonand all stations west
thereof, in Oregon including branches:

June 6th, 8th and I Oth
From all other stations Jane 6th and 8th

Final Return Limit, June 1 5th.
,For further particulars as to rates, etc., apply to

any O." R. & N. agent, or to

Wn. McMurray, Gen.. Passenger Agt., Portland.

Known For Its Strength

The First National Bank
PENDLETON. OREGON:

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

RESOURCES OVER

SECURITY

S450

$2, 0

00

0

liftdnfliiB War
. -

Etoce
and Bronco Busting Contest
Matlock Grounds, Sunday, May 29th
Good riders and a bunch of wild broncosa lively old

time assured to all.

3 Cash Prizes. Commences at 1:30 p.m.


